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American 
University 
of Armenia
(AUA) 

40 Marshal Baghramyan Ave, Yerevan, 0019

The American University of Armenia  is a private institution of higher learning offering a global education in Armenia. 

AUA was founded in 1991, in the aftermath of the devastating Spitak earthquake of 1988. AUA is affiliated with the University of 
California and is accredited by the Accrediting Commission for Senior Colleges and Universities of the Western Association of 
Schools and Colleges, one of the six accreditation agencies for higher education recognized by the US Department of 
Education. A brief history of the establishment of the AUA can be found here.

SCAN ME
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https://aua.am/
http://aua.am/history-of-the-university/


AUA Paramaz Avedisian Building

Manoogian Hall

114W/PAB Room 

Make sure to enter through  AUA’s Paramaz 
Avedisian Building

Conference Halls
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Conference Halls are located on the 1st floor 
(volunteers will guide you / you may also find 
labels showcasing the directions to the halls)

https://aua.am/aua-paramaz-avedisian-building/
https://aua.am/aua-paramaz-avedisian-building/


How to get to the venue?

- Take metro from the Republic Square to Marshal Baghramyan Station
- Cross the street and take the stairs leading to AUA (5-7 min walk from 

metro station)

- Take a walk, it usually takes 15-20 min to reach to AUA from other central 
locations in Yerevan

- Take a taxi (find apps in the next slide) or a bus to Marshal Baghramyan 
bus station, the drivers can help you (there are new buses/trolleybuses in 
Yerevan)
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Useful Apps

Transportation Delivery Apps Mobile & Internet

Maps.me
(also works without Internet connection)

Google Maps
AndroidiOS

iOS Android

GG Taxi
iOS Android

AndroidiOS

Yandex Taxi

Glovo
iOS Android

Yandex Eats
 (available on Yandex Taxi app too)

iOS Android

Menu.am
iOS Android

UCOM

Vivacell MTS

Team Telecom Armenia

If you prefer to use Armenian SIM cards during your visit, 
you might purchase one from one of the the aforementioned 
telecommunication companies (you may find them at the 
airport as well). 
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https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.maps&pcampaignid=web_share
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/google-maps/id585027354
https://apps.apple.com/app/id510623322
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mapswithme.maps.pro
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/gg-transportation-service/id852874923
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=am.ggtaxi.main&hl=en&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ru.yandex.taxi&hl=en&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/am/app/yandex-go-taxi-and-delivery/id472650686
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/glovo-food-delivery-and-more/id951812684
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.glovo&hl=en_US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/yandex-eats-food-delivery/id1078986931
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ru.foodfox.client&hl=en&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/menu-am-food-more-delivery/id991535987
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=am.menu.app&hl=en&gl=US


Accommodation Suggestions

Rooftop Apart-Hotel IBIS Yerevan Center Opera Suite Hotel

Booking.com

(+374) 11 707727 

Official Website

Location

Booking.com

(+374) 10 595919

Official Website

Location

Booking.com

(+374) 11 201000

Official Website

Location
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(highly recommended)

https://www.booking.com/hotel/am/rooftop-apart.en-gb.html
https://rooftopaparthotel.com/en/
https://goo.gl/maps/EzebKUdnQJLXMcsN8
https://www.booking.com/hotel/am/ibis-yerevan-center.en-gb.html?aid=356980&label=gog235jc-1DCAsoB0ITaWJpcy15ZXJldmFuLWNlbnRlckgzWANoB4gBAZgBCbgBF8gBDNgBA-gBAYgCAagCA7gC0ZOipwbAAgHSAiQ4MTdiN2ZmMC1mMmYwLTQ2M2EtOWM2ZC00MGI1MGM4YzQ1MTDYAgTgAgE&sid=ff5bdba9512e9b45114b63af462b9e98&dist=0&group_adults=1&group_children=0&keep_landing=1&no_rooms=1&sb_price_type=total&type=total&#map_closed
https://all.accor.com/hotel/7309/index.en.shtml?fbclid=IwAR2fKZAvsyu1e5Vk1ZLwu-uqjQxYbgkcgCZaQBJRa-XGvWbm38p-bTqHUuM
https://goo.gl/maps/EzebKUdnQJLXMcsN8
https://www.booking.com/hotel/am/opera-suite.en-gb.html?aid=311984&label=opera-suite-2b4h4KyyghR9HddcamlpnwS392665784584%3Apl%3Ata%3Ap1%3Ap2%3Aac%3Aap%3Aneg%3Afi%3Atikwd-12812370721%3Alp9070053%3Ali%3Adec%3Adm%3Appccp%3DUmFuZG9tSVYkc2RlIyh9YTQUGSsRwx9_3qo3uPTHyoo&sid=ff5bdba9512e9b45114b63af462b9e98&all_sr_blocks=134850502_233157610_1_2_0;checkin=2023-09-27;checkout=2023-10-01;dest_id=-2325645;dest_type=city;dist=0;group_adults=1;group_children=0;hapos=1;highlighted_blocks=134850502_233157610_1_2_0;hpos=1;matching_block_id=134850502_233157610_1_2_0;no_rooms=1;req_adults=1;req_children=0;room1=A;sb_price_type=total;sr_order=popularity;sr_pri_blocks=134850502_233157610_1_2_0__15840000;srepoch=1692963164;srpvid=faae512ce8e00474;type=total;ucfs=1&#hotelTmpl
https://operasuitehotel.com/ru
https://goo.gl/maps/kwSN3i8kooer28kDA


Accommodation Suggestions
Holiday Inn Yerevan- Republic 
Square

Dave Hotel Yerevan

Booking.com

(+374) 60 833000

Official Website

Location

Booking.com

(+374) 60 707575

Official Website

Location
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https://www.booking.com/hotel/am/holiday-inn-yerevan-republic-square.en-gb.html?aid=356980&label=gog235jc-1DCAsoB0IjaG9saWRheS1pbm4teWVyZXZhbi1yZXB1YmxpYy1zcXVhcmVIM1gDaAeIAQGYAQm4ARfIAQzYAQPoAQGIAgGoAgO4AsqkoqcGwAIB0gIkMmM2YjZiYWUtMmE0ZC00ZDJhLWFlNjYtMTRmNGQzMmFiNjVh2AIE4AIB&sid=ff5bdba9512e9b45114b63af462b9e98&dist=0&group_adults=1&group_children=0&keep_landing=1&no_rooms=1&sb_price_type=total&type=total&
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinn/hotels/us/en/yerevan/evnyv/hoteldetail
https://goo.gl/maps/GneVAsXZecRjw2AS8
https://www.booking.com/hotel/am/dave-yerevan.en-gb.html
https://www.davehotels.com/dave-yerevan/
https://goo.gl/maps/3QJF89oHR7MhNfSt8


Accommodation Suggestions

Royal Plaza Hotel Yerevan

Booking.com

(+374) 94 620009

Location

Diamond Hotel Yerevan

Booking.com

(+374) 10 508080

Location
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https://www.booking.com/hotel/am/royal-plaza.en-gb.html?aid=356980&label=gog235jc-1BCAUoB0IgbWFyc2hhbC1iYWdocmFteWFuLW1ldHJvLXN0YXRpb25IM1gDaAeIAQGYAQm4ARfIAQzYAQHoAQGIAgGoAgO4Ar_IoqcGwAIB0gIkODQyNjcyMWEtNjllOC00Njk3LTk5ZjQtMDk3ZmU5MzZiMTY42AIF4AIB&sid=ff5bdba9512e9b45114b63af462b9e98
https://goo.gl/maps/14b49vyBtLjS4W8t9
https://www.booking.com/hotel/am/diamond-house.en-gb.html?aid=318615&label=Catch_All-EN-131006970841-PUjmicBGaT%2Af%2AaX4sDbiUAS548793046931%3Apl%3Ata%3Ap1%3Ap2%3Aac%3Aap%3Aneg%3Afi%3Atidsa-1641476121786%3Alp9070053%3Ali%3Adec%3Adm&sid=ff5bdba9512e9b45114b63af462b9e98
https://goo.gl/maps/d388s3J7ezJCzoZd9


Coffee/Lunch Suggestions near AUA

Coffee House Eatn’Act Backyard Cafe The Green Bean United Kitchen
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Local Cuisine - Restaurant Suggestions in Yerevan

Vostan by TsiraniGeorge’s Dom
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Lavash

*You can taste Armenian cuisine in a lot of restaurants in Yerevan. These are just several suggestions from us.



Must-Visit Sights in Yerevan
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Matenadaran

The Mesrop Mashtots Institute of Ancient 
Manuscripts also known as Matenadaran is a 
depository of ancient manuscripts and has 
one of the biggest collections in Armenia.

Cascade Complex

“The Cascade” was originally conceived by the 
architect Alexander Tamanyan. Tamanyan 
desired to connect the northern and central 
parts of the city—the historic residential and 
cultural centers of the city.

https://armeniadiscovery.com/en/place/matendaran
https://www.cmf.am/The-Cascade-Complex


Must-Visit Sights in Yerevan
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Republic Square

Тhe Republic Square is considered one of 
the most amazing and famous attractions of 
the capital. Also called “the heart of 
Yerevan,” it is a favorite destination for both 
locals and tourists. 

Vernissage

No matter what you’re looking for, from books, 
paintings, jewelry, carpets, and more, this is the 
place to come. From very modern pieces to old 
traditional Armenian goods, everything you 
could dream of is sold at Vernissage. 

https://araratour.com/republic-square-yerevan
https://wediditourway.com/vernissage-best-open-air-market-yerevan/


Must-Visit Sights in Yerevan
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History Museum of Armenia

About 94 thousand items ranging from 
ancient times up to the present days are kept 
in the museum: archaeological, numismatic, 
fine arts, written materials, photos and other 
collections.

Ararat Museum

Get to know the art of creating the legendary 
ARARAT brandies. During the tour, you will get 
acquainted with the history of creation of the 
brandies and see the main stages of production. 
The tour ends in a tasting room, where you taste 
iconic brandies.

https://historymuseum.am/en/
https://en.araratbrandy.com/museum/


Armenian Souvenir Stores  
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Dalan Souvenir Store

Official Website

Location

Vernissage (find more information on slide 9)

Location

https://www.dalan.am/
https://goo.gl/maps/rKQ1HrNwnbBtzAqt8
https://goo.gl/maps/j77pFCMQSZXwsGTPA


Visa Information

List of countries, with which Armenia has a visa-free regime according to 
bilateral and multilateral agreements: 

https://www.mfa.am/en/whoneedvisa
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https://www.mfa.am/en/whoneedvisa

